Visit our website for more information and resources
You will find...
• Directions for placing books and videos on hold
• Tips for searching our library catalog
• Links to our school libraries, online libraries, databases, and helpful Internet sites

Login Information
User Name _________________
Password _________________

Our Vision
The Library Resource Centers support the students and faculty of Mesa Public Schools by providing access to materials and information which develop imaginations, guide investigations, and generate ideas.
We select, acquire, and organize resources that best serve our school communities as well as provide the tools to enrich and enhance each student's achievement as a 21st century learner.

MPS
Library Resource Centers

Mesa Public Schools
Library Resource Centers
(480) 472-7243
www2.mpsaz.org/library

Destiny Quest
Now we are, where you are!
Now we are, where you are!

**Login Information**

Teacher accounts with user names and passwords have already been created in Destiny using the following protocol.

**User Name** is your Faculty ID* number generated by Genesis.

**Password** is your first, middle, last initial, and your Faculty ID number.

*Obtain your Faculty ID number from your school library specialist or by emailing libraryservices@mpsaz.org.

**DESTINY QUEST**

Enjoy These Great Features With Your Destiny Login

- Create book lists to share with your students
- Save your list of videos for future reference
- Peruse the district’s five professional libraries
- Place books and videos on hold
- Recommend a book to an individual student or a whole class
- Suggest a new book for your school’s library

**Now we are, where you are!**

**At home…**
- Go to [https://mymps.mpsaz.org](https://mymps.mpsaz.org)
- Choose the library icon
- Click on the link to your school site
- Login on your school’s library homepage

**At school…**
- Go to [http://mpslib](http://mpslib)
- Click on the link to your school site
- Login on your school library’s homepage

**Once you are logged in at your site…**
- Click on the Catalog tab
- Choose Destiny Quest from the menu
- Begin your Destiny Quest